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_5 NEW DEY GOOD®' NEW DEY GOODS !
ï.ti '^>.ir. M-tK. & CO, M0ITGT02ST,

B.« j«t OIXMd 3» P$WM«W ««TUUILSTIB- rad JACKET CLOTHS Including

Raids, Stryu fiffM Astracans, Jersies, Meltons, etc.,
' ^ rfèlritlTH ri tr-—‘V nvr"» ' lleftave î*4<afcger «boitera two special Hues 64 inobes widest 60 eta. Sud $1 per yd.

-fiv-Srv r ■ • • :& yty-; ,^-also——
[ «U eniif é^wüVT'fiAt and Stripes et 35 cents and 30 cents per yard, and

-- ................................^ ' *i colors at 15 cents and 30 oenU per yard.
greet dearaaea safe <ff,Sa*uw.'lbwttBw*M>:4 prime 20 rents sod 26 cents now reduced to 12$ cents per yard. 

i Thu* iti'Wnat’nfiVrtw -Omu». will sure money by purchasing from us.

«âr »bi M»in 8t. M—ttott. A,
Qt. F. FAIR & CO.
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« • Maukici Blake sow of
'à «kl,

|-mm-.

fttlsilSSS

his itudiej at
the education of 

I*PBOVa*a*T—Mr. WiKism Guslis,
ef Baltimore, is reptiriag ‘tiwCoeeer'a 

* -•* lieem at Oeboree Corner

employed as oompreitor 
Mouctoh,is aStberitf 

*»e Stew*, 
mb nMfrWÜ:e -WtÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊ ' ’

, B itwà Oldsst PaseÉaeoiii—Hoe.
• Bsmesj Chipmsu ef CornwalKt, N. 8.. 

wee 9$ yosrs old oo the 18th, add is tfc* . 
oldest Freemason ia the weWj haviag

1817.—lit. ]■ s.Vtli

A osar i 
-'!11l6l6we «died,

116 draf and

EiTthlWOUK at J. 8. Atkinson's ei'r. 
c; Harris, eggs, oats and potatoes 
bought by J. S. Atkinson, es'r,
- 6onw—-the new and stylish top coats 

•far J. Bf ArktUsoo’s, ez'r.
btD|U' Gossamers at J. 8. Atkin

•eîù^-ei’rü-'j.v'" v i
Combination dress goods received by 

S.$.Aj0j&,àr.
Shawls, single sod double, at J. S. 

Atkinson's, ez'r.
WlHTZB gloves for ladies and gents 

at J, 8. Atkinson's, ex’r. '
WiMTBB cape, nine variety of new

*r* Afott 'VoTAtorô.-'Mr. Sjartf <* ffiM-. **. 8. Atkinson's,ez’r.
, t as thd ether day eleven 

.."jntttom that weighed 13 ft*., Ml*; 
•"tUtiSe* wdryaeB meetyrand «metier

and quality, the variety seems tfr 
«MF «fce' yety superior.- - Moncton Trmet.

Lost.

E» St-MMtp», scarlet, grey, white, 
■Wtet eitd Unes, good value, et J. 8.
Atkiason’s, ez’r.
' IdAtitti cloths,, new styles, in Hack 

aw*pohTed,, sure to please, at .1. 8.
Maggie Duhsou. «Inst AtkinsonV, • x’r.

fig,,2 five sud 1 two dollar bill,
---- i.'tfm Compnyi'adHorv and
eSne. i Anyone find the same 

would confer a favor b> handing 
SMi-HoUoo. ■

tàs Amherst Fair.—Mub Mi
Purdy was voted the most popular young *##*«„ soiuiug Acre. . Tliene sets ol sym
indy at the Amber*fair; Miss WtUo.t 

r' VfWBK Him Hill was' voted the pryàùft 
g lady ; Mi* Purdy uejt. Tin 
r suit Duoufsetarud by MèSÿiiyicy 

Bros, Monotou, was awsrdwl to Mv> F. 
fowlsr, who hold the lucky number.

Notarlr Loworvitt.—The 8ahit 
John Telegraph is iafurmed that wittiin 

i miles tram Peuohsguis station,# s 
1 of 26 yearn, there have died s’

i of tbs age of 80 yearn and
_ __ _ _ Of these 18 were 86 nr'ujt

wtwda, erroo attained lbs sgeWBO sfnf , 
. upwards add one Mrs. Emma

ï^îaFjûsr-..
- A Toothpbl Bridr.—The 

- ' iitou correspondent of the at JohR'tifche 
ICKMWwtpetohhta f ytho Mb,**! Atair;

riage, whieb rieited euriosity, took piasuj 
.« Bnturday. A yunu;.- W~

• skulked over the bridge fi 
. Mary's sod «ers quia* Roll

** * olsrgyouu ol the latter plat
Mg lady U a siitixe-year-old 
uf tbs-Praviaeiat Normal SehooL 9 
bfA .aeading' *it iftt-tutiou. JT;
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.»•**»; » theezptesuims 
muds by the ladies »r*iy gaas sptu the 
sWgsnt assortment ol mUlineg goods ju-t 

up at Mias Nettie Sleeves’ 
I^Maat, Main Street, HUkboro. Mir 

i visited Boston and 8t John sud 
paranasüy wleetsd her stock, which the 

11 -'«toftir declare to bs the bmt ever opened 
R in this village sad equal to that

.iwcfr leading Provincial towns. C»H 
•ad inspect B» sd her advert uemmr is 

^~S»*hereoleme. 4
tine Cm*. — The Hillsboro 
[Club bad an iotomtiaf meet 

Saturday
.—- t .dim fbrmshed «home «
JMV-l^BMmpmadamty 

* ..emeus mhetiou. The 
>>• iu-utiv. *

r ,<un • pwvevty, was ably «me
Hnevueaud A. W. Bray 

** soljmt ef debate ftr.j 
ftmshud that

B.A. Marve.,

Bevmdr

;.jrj*diwct mmmtm tot 
«>• ysiue T. Smith, fcuud u

. . medlesl soueseahr ’
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m- ', for ta.

Winter Clothing
J.V.SKHLEN’S 

Her chant Tailor. 
Mention.

Local Matters.

'UaKd or Thanks,—Mm, S. W. 
KsitSlead wishes to express her thanks 

yf Surrey lor tlw now 
$h which she was recently 
It is only one ■ more of the 

macy expression* of kindness received

paWiy and friendship bind um more closely, 
and may the tips of love never be broken.

SAtE'Oy TUB A. 8. B.—Warren 
Oil see Esq., ixrotrsetor of the Alb* rt 
Southern Asilwsy has sold out his claim 
lÛFred W. ifimmerwm Esq., of Petit- 
oodiae Who w. i.t lb Albert yesterday 
(Wedoesuay^ to take possession of the 
redd. Mr. UOHdcrson is an on rgetio 
young mao and will no doubt «usb the 
work of • construction with all jioesible 
f|uy3, f * '

" Ladies, both old and young, who atv 
watuing stylish looking hat Duels,
Trimmed or untrimmod, should call on 
Miss Laoretis Sioeves, an Main St. Mira 
Omsit s has lately «eured her tall stock 

feathers, plumes, honpe-. fhapes 
bat shapes, velveteens of varioun colors, 
ribbods cf' lhe most delicate sKedas, in 
fact all tiwae s-eruamcntal appendages 
g«M^y ftqR4’'fn. a drst class millinery
.ftldfiB. *)T.:<s;** -
, Look out for the new advertisement 
of G. P. Fair A Cd., which will appear 
next week." Fui Shoulder .Capes a spec 
ieltgr. Good far capes for 11.26. Large 

. Mr Cimpbei, ***#*» **$1.7*. Five
quilted, lined fur caj«« tt lew tbmi
Usual wholesale cost. Also fine all wool 
gray flannel only 20 eta. per yard. A 
large atoek-x flea ia also being retailed 
at 16,120, . 25, 30 and 36 cents. Call 
eat lyOnwd seen re a bargain.

duR Councillors. -In Hopewell 
The aalç^of plea idefis. d" parish the 1*0 old Conneillora, 8. J.

■ Calhoun and G, H. Miner mb returned 
, without Oppusitioo. In Coverdale Lewis 

- stt-vtVy J. Steevee and ;J. Nelson Smith are the 
only two in nomination and will no doubt 
èonaent to serve the people during the 
eoening yeer. In Hillsboro Peter Duffy, 
John T Sleeves, Henry B. Sleeves and 
afkavay Stevens are ia nomination. In 
Elgin there were several candidates in 
the field : K. A tilakney, David Collicut. 
David Garland, John Garland, and 
others, but we have not learned the exact 
number Ruminated. Reference to our 
Bg/fep notes will show a Wge
nwetlwr of Tendidatea in thosa two
leialm -J Vl *,

Scott Act in Eluin.—Iliai Bislnp,
»f Elgin, had laid in a stock of the ardent 
jo* before die local eh etioo in Albert, 
and the temperance, committee of that 
place laid information and hid his place 
raided. The restill was.the capture of 2 
jags ewd-3 bottles eooiaining' whiskey.

in the place, but 
ill in r delicate 

hersell a body 
tpW^I*_*d not interfere.

y iod fined |60 
ofMeooton 

Bishop
Ottfc of

uwearahee 
Garlpad, the only 

1 wauldstay
_____ j; themfore,
allotsad to atoéd fig 
• k*manta. The 

was spiOed by

Local Matters.

Hunting Ducks.—Many of our Har
vey readers will remember “Jack" 
Stevens who had charge of the Harv«y 
Telegraph Office for some tune. Jack 
ia now in Ariaooa end lately sent u< a 
paper published in his locality from 
which we glean the following

There may be eoae people in Williams 
who have not vet heard of Jack Stevens’ 
famous dock hunt, which occurred last 
Monday, so your correspondent will en
deavor to lay the sensations! story before 
them. Jack went down to the lake, 
where he discovered half a doien fine 
Mallards bobbing around oo the surface 
of the water. He closed hi* eyes for a 
moment in thanksgiving, then let both 
barrels go right into the mid* ol the 
flock. Not a duck raised, however, and 
no indications that death had visited any 
of them. So Jack took another shot. 
Same result. Jack commenced to get 
superstitious and his eyes bulged out 
wildly. In desperation, he biased away 
until he had fired 701 shots, and the 
docks seemed ta contented and uncon
cerned as ever. Jack was paralysed. 
He gathered up his Winchester, and was 
taking a shaky aim, when a heartless 
cowboy, who had been watching the 
bombardment from a little distance, rode 
down and inquired if it wasn’t a viola
tion of the game laws to shoot Boyce's 
decoy duoks. Jack bad a series of fits , 
and Boyce says his deooya are ao fall of 
lead that it will be impossible to get 
them out of the lake without a derrick.

Harvey Notes.
Baby, air mouths old, who cut one 

tooth the day before, is crying.
Mother What is the matter witir 

the baby ?
Threu-ycar-old (whe is beside the 

cradle) :—Nofen.
Mother : — You must have hurt him 

with that brush. -. tiijl
Three-year-old :—No, me jea keenen 

hie tools. ’ -j .
Mr. George Berryman, of Brook ville, 

has a saw mill in course of erection.
Mrs. Dibblee, of Portland, St. John, is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. A. Casey.

The Teachers' Iustilutc of jfolhct* 
County held its annual meeting#t Sanfcy, 
on Thursday and F*if«j|pP|st week. 
There were some gooï papers read and 
good speeches made. Doubtless The 

will have . • sproutl reportObserver

I

Travellers’ Record.
A. W. Bennett Esq, of Powell &

Bennett, Sackville, visited Hillsboro this 
week.

_ J. O. Calkin, of I. C. K., Saokville, 
visited friends in Hillsboro this week.

Mies Nettie Carrey returned to Hills
boro last Friday from Petilcodiac where 
she had been visiting friends.

Mias Nettie Steevee, milliner, returned | lavor of the 
to Hillsboro last Thursday from a visit i 
to Boston and 8t. John.

Charles Fawcett Esq., of Saokville, 
returned home from Albert last Mon 
day.

Reverdy Sleeves, of" Hillsboro, visited 
Harvey la* Thursday returning on 
Saturday.

Mi* Augusta Wood returned to Hills- 
Imro last Monday alter spending a tew 
days in Harvey.

Troop McKay returned to Hillsboro 
last week from Boston, Mass.

Lewis Baldwin, of Hillsboro, went to 
Monctou la* week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pearson, of 
Harvey, visited Hillsboro last Tuesday.

Bliss Duffy, Hillsboro’s popular hoot 
and shoe merchant and manufacture, 
visited Mooeton la* week.

Jos. H. Dickson Esq., of Riverside, 
went to Halifax, N. 8. on Wednesday,
Mrs. Dickson aooompaniei him as far as 
Point deBute.

A. W. Bray Esq., of Hillsboro, visited 
Hopewell Hill this week.

Edgar Stevens, of Moncton, visited 
Hillsboro this week.

Warreu Oliver, of Albert, returned 
from Moncton oh Wednesday.

S. J. Kin*. Esq., P. O. Inspector, 
visited Albert County this week.

Amato KiUani, M- P. P„ of Monctou. 
visited Albert Wednesday.

J. A. Killaui, of Mooeton, passed 
through Hillsboro yesterday on bis way 
to the southern part of the County.

F. W. EmmeraoR Btq., of Petueodiae, 
went to Albert yesterday.

Hon. G. 8. Tomer returned home 
from Moncton Wednesday.

Walter T. Wells, of Hilbboro, went 
to Harvey this week to visit friends.

D. N. Baldwin, of Albert, was in 
Hillsboro la* Monday.

H. R. Mmmersoo Esq., M. P. P. and 
lady, of Dorchester, visited Hopewell 
and Harvey this week.

B. 8. Outhouse, of Coverdale, paa»;d 
through Hillsboro Is* Tuesday un his 
way to the Hopewell and Harvey 
Agricultural exhibition.

R R, Smith, Albert Pottal Clerk was 
in Hillsboro this week,

Capt. H V. Wilbur, of Albert, went 
to 8l. John oo Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Com ben, of Petitowliae. 
came In Hilhhcro on Wednesday to vis* 
friends.

Sutherland Stewart, of Alma, vi«n»l 
Mooeton and Hillsboro this week.

Samuel Calkins, of Coverdale, - initial 
Hillsboro on Wednesday.

<, Albert Note*.
Charles Fawcett Esq., ol Ssekville, 

was here last Sunday.
! '.The Baptist Church at fhis place, 
Which bas "been tâstcfttüy painted and 
cleansed, was re-opened la* Sabbath.
The Paàei, Rev. J.* F. &emptoo, 
preached an able and very Impreeive 
iptSm. : - ' .....

The school house was thoroughly 
oteaoeed list .week which will add much 
to the ciimlort ot both teacher and 
scholars.

Schr. Enterprise, Capt. Derry, Is dis
charging coal at Riverside, for the attisent 
of Albert, this week.

Mrs. Jump, of Hillsboro, it at Albert 
this week teaching .'-‘Shadow*’ painting.

Mrs. Rufus Tingley went to HiHsboro 
today. ,

Miss Mary Kinnic left here this mom- 
iog for Boston. x . , ->

Miss Martha Magee left Albert for 
the.United Statn to day.
’ k*. H. Culbert, of the firm of Colbert 

& Theal, Sussex, came to Albert Unlay. 
Albert, Get. 23, 1888.

Point deBute Notes.

. The weather continues unsettled. 
Farmers are using every opportunity to 
secure the harvest and broadteaf bay. 
The bay is very much damaged, which 
with a short crop, will require economy 
as well as extra teed by those feeding 

At one ! cattle during our long winter.
time her life was despaired of, but she ; Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Truaman have 
is now convalescent. j returned from Boston, having had a

Seeing that flour was rising without pleasant visit with friends there. Oo 
the assistance of yeast, the ever ouusidvr- j their return, coming from Aulae Station, 
ate ladies concluded to take their baskets ! the main bolt broke and the carriage came 
to the Sowing Circle at the Parsouaue ; suddenly to the ground injuring both 
last week. The podring rain did‘"4*4 ! quite badly.
seem to dampen their ardor in the least. Mrs. J. H. Goodwin has also eturoed 
At six o’clock a well spread table was i tVthn visiting- Irichds in the United 
surrounded by male and female. And ; States.
after a pleasant and profitable evening i Mr. James Bendy has removed his 
the circle adjourned for two weeks, each family from Salisbury to this plane, oo- 
member courageously Timing the storm | copying the house formerly owned by 
with uuspoken longings for the shelter of Hiram Cvpp, now by J. A. McQueen, 
“horn , sweet home.-’ . *3 tiroat excitement prevails among our

Present indications are that there a ill neighheaqt|iu .NoVa Scotia over the 
be oulv live rejected and dejected eanoi- prospect of the Marine railway; Quite 
dates for municipal honors, vm30tli in*., i exteueive preparations have already been 
in the parish ol Harvey. Messrs. Ros- made for carrying on the work. Id Fort 
well Wilbur, W. S. Staratt. Edwin Uupp. Lauweribtea.number of private houses 
E. H. Robinson, Guilford K. Smith. W. 1 have U-cn opened for boarders.
A. West, and S. C. Stevens arjfhej' Aff H. Goodwin and J. A. MoQuoen 
gentlemen nominated. If but two de-, have commenced shipping hay with fair 
claru ihemeclves plainly, uui quiyouailv in j p»Iç«s.

ajipoiotmcuc uf a Scott i\ot. The order of Sous of Tempo nun* in

from the Institute.
Mr. Clifford Reid left for Boston on 

Saturday. He expects to be a wav about 
a month.

Mr. Trueman Carter and Mr. Abner 
Reid did a part of the County ol 
morcland last week. They took' m tl 
Exhibition at Sackville.[aad report them 
selves well pleased. y v -

About three weeks ago Mrs. Solomon 
Pearson came from Germantown to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Wcllmgtou Doucett. 
She intended her visit to bo brief, but 
was token ill and is here yet.

ENCOVRAOh

Home Industry
---------by-—

PATRONIZING
---------the---------

Observer Job and Printing Office.

Every description ot

Job aod Poster Work Ginghams. Winceys, Prints, eto
-EXECUTED-

Neatly,

Cheaply,
-and-

Correctly,
-AT---------

All kinds of

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS, 

DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALE, 

CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC., ETC., 

always on hand.

BUSINESS

-AND-

Hopewell C »pe Note».

at the Shire town. Capt. Warren Dick-
«oo has a large nuaber of men in the and Samuel R. Edgett. We think th.i
woods preparing timber tor a schooner 
of about, 94 feet keel, 30 feet beam, 12

Inspector, may the fates he -favorable to | this place is in a flourisliing stale, the ! 
them and their election be seented. qiamheiship being increased by five new

Come one come all to the Harvey members last Thursday evening. The 
Fair ! Refreshments, Goose Dinner #ud mtyjtipye are made very iiiterusting by all 
“a that.” members taking active parte either giving,

~—- ,----- -, . ! speeches, readings, recitations or anisic.St. Joint Notes. .y , ■ . . .. ...H c have never tell the evils ot mtem-
Wo were reminded by a flu, ry of snow , pUWUee-iu dur qui* little Vlifege as book 

this morning that winter is right, upon iv. ; others have aod we hope we never may. 
The weather for the last lew weeks Iras" ■L»al Thursday afternoon while Rev. 
been decidedly unpleasaat w;th ouly ..u JitnieACvieÿ* little six-year old boy wu 
occasional tine day. Tlii.-t Jias a depress- lQ ^ he was kicked on
iug effect on business iu all iw depart- > te-hemd by his father’s horse, breaking 
meotr. i|iîciikuy. Ue isuow lying iu avery

Now that the cfduiuiis am. loug |tiriticai# condition. Drs Alice and 
the different place.s ui amuse motif and j Moore dressed tbc^wouud. 
the various temperaucjori^aoiKaLions, etc

don't Forget to look
-IN AT THE-

X
FOTJŒL FXaAŒ STORE

And see our new (goods

When You Come to Moncton.
Gray Flannel, ell wool, worth 28 cents for 26. Dress Goods worth 46 Cents for 

only 30. White Cottons, Grey Cottons, Shirtings, Warp 

of the celebrated Moncton make.

Jerseys from ft.00 to $4,00 Ladies’ Ulsters and Jackets, German made and nice 

fitting from $2.00 to $8.00 each.

Mantle Cloth in the nicest patterns and coldrs.
Plushes, Velvets, Braid, Trimmings, Wool Goods, Cashmere», Hose, Cloth for 

Men aod Boys’ Wear, all wool as low as 36 cents awl 40 cents,

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.
H. C. CHARTERS.

FOUR FLAG STORE. •
Main St, Moncton, H. B.

T
*V ; i, (Notes.

are once more uecuunug the centres iff 21fill ' S 'il' à—X fi •
inlet est. The “Chaula uqua Circle" lis Miss Shite a È. Forsyth, of Mooeton, 
fast bceumiug a favorite means of com- ! is visiting her friends and relatives In 
biuiog entertainment and instruction for 
oor winter evenings. ,Ir> addition to thè 
circle in connection with the YoungMen s 
Christian Associa ting head «reles are 
being formed comprising say ten or fifteen 
persons, who meet from house to house 
one evening eaclt weêf*" The aim of tiie 
oil ole is to promote habits of reading a ml i 
study iu nature, art and science! v'FSuiH 
years is required to complète the regular

Dawson Settlement and also in Baltimore. 
^ ' M re-John MftfieÂf has been visiting 
friends and relatives 
She now has returned 
Hillsboro,

Joshua. Jonah is intending to move in 
his ucwTioesdlhf, week.

VIS1TINGCARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LABELS,
TAGS, ETC.

printed to order.

Having secured an exoelient assortment of

NEW JOB AND POSTER TÏPE 

we are prepared to do first-class work as

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

I^Give us a trial and be convinced.*Wl

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Address,

Observer Publishing Uo.
Hillsboro, A. Co.,

“ N. B.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES, ; 

PLEASE GIVE ME A CALL. ;

Bliss Duffy.

Hillsboro, A. Co., Oct. 26, 1888/ 
MILLINERY! MILLINERY !

I have ju«l opened a large and select assort hi,-nt of new and fashionable 
millinery, including all the

Newest Styles of Hats, Bonnets, etc.
Feathers, Birds and Wings, etc. A particule! ly fine

‘j

Also Plushes, Velvets, 
assortment of

Mil>tx>HH» Fancy Pints,
all personally selected from the latest importations, 
before purehasiog elsewhere.

Hillsboro, Oct. 26, 1888.

and Veiliiigki,
(’all and examine my stock

N. Steeves.
(Jan. 25, 1889.)

ATTENTION!

in Da wee ville, 
to Iter home in

1 '

SXTBSOILXBR3 

-----FOR------

The

course of study whieli embraces Virnj*-, 
eotertainiog and instructive, readings Iu 
ancient and modern histdry ah8F Cera turn 
Perhaps you already have a C. C. in 
your thriving village. It not, I would 
like to recommend it as Que of theyy v 
be* institutions iu existence for combin
ing instruction and pleasure.

Present appearances indicate a hard 
winter lor th<-. noor io our city. >- Tlie

Jonah who Jus been very sick |
*ig . ’

Most of the grain is out but a good | 
dual rt4aiios io tbfe fields'for the went of 
(**lmU to make it roefiÿ for stowing
away,.

Mrs. Voter Brooey is. xaryÿll. Very 
few have hopes of her recovering. 
r ,ypt 22,1888.

[Another oorreapoodeot sonde the 
following under date Oct. 24.]

The fanners have not yet finished their

Weekly
Observer,

of labor in some branches of business, all 
tend in this direction.

The street railway C". it extendin' 
the route io different directions ami sc. ui 
to do a flout ishiog business. The 
particularly well patronized i f 
account of wet weather and com 
sloppy streets. ,

VtseauR.

Alina Notes. '

"•“•V. » -»» «ui- ;>uu« its uui v i v_v. ' I i tv v .
high price of flour and fueUrtd*,«cit? U^^' ^* ^a“*J * *«*>“

Large,

Newsy,

-AMD-

The following are thq- Oainfidales l..v 
Municipal honors iu tile,"parish of Alma:

Ship building ia the order of the dayl D. D. Lutwick; Felix McK
Timothy J. O’Connor,

yet lying out alto • good many potatoes 
arnyet uedng, hue- every advantage is i
being taken.

Ope of the famo«*>“expdiaas” is about 
to return botté from Uncle Sam’s Terri-

#y. . Othefii amp--fit, fikowise as
people begin to think there is no place 

: like home after 411, as .ewfieeped by eer- 
! tain foots which I wRl speak of hereafter.

Ja . Cn.ssjuau, one of ihe pieweers of 
I link place died week before la*agud 78 
I years,,. •, -,

Me Fat tone till not-get bis- new *81 $e 
fall owing to the eareleesnesé of some

the parly in tbo County desirous uf havii 
a Scott Act Iusixiotor appointed bav

Enterprisliijjf

PAPER,

Devoted to the Interests of

ALBERT COUNTY
in partioultr, and of the Province and 

Dominion in genoreh

PURE

feet hold. Thin vessel will be puslicd i been dilatory iu the press aud'ou’tlu 
forward, with the Capt’s. usual energy, platform,about urging upon tho electors

the necessity of fieokingtlu the poils su 1
usual cnerg /j

for the early Spring trade.
R. C. P- ok, our popular merchant, haeicastiug a ballot for

IkuBor«SeriOf*»

the keel in the yaid for a schooner of 
some smaller dimension» and bas a num
ber of mew io tbo woods cutting and haul
ing timber. This vessel will bo ootuatid
ed by Capt. Western Crocker end is in
tended for the early Spring's tirade.

Geo. II. Wallace and W. D. WilW, 
of Dorchester, were in town to-day we 
their wey to Gmneotown liake to speed 
a few days shooting. We wish them 
every success.

The youth and beeety of the Cape 
had a very enjoyable time at th» Albert 
House Twè; «Mm* where a company 
of fooiteea sat down to aa oyster sapper, 
after which the eveoieg waa (fiat in 

[ the Doxology, eto. da 
i Condon is poehiog forward the 

repairs on the Qcvenons* Wharf with 
his asual skill aod energy.

QUICK TB1P-.
Sehooser Maud Pye, OaplA. Dickson, 

arrived at the Cape oa Monday la*, 
from Portsmouth, having mode the round 
trip ia ton day a. Tkit la bard tofoeat.

I uo s|,pou,lmeur.. 
We stnoercly trust that tlio eluotori iu tin 
County will on the 30th lost, give tir i 
Council their permission to appoint au 
Inspector, so that there w^ti be some uuu 
whose business it will lie to.lake prooeol- 
iugs against those won are keeping onto 
those dons of vire whiou are cursing tin-l 
degrading toe many of our yiaiug. 
Sorely the small extra tax which it would 
put oo each oleotnr will not iaduoe hint 
to deposit his Uaailoi against the appoint- 
meut ; hut so vote that au Inspector 
may be appointed for one yp*r. f

“Clarine,” Teare, and “Amy ; J-'* 
Alexander, sailed to-day with dvals foi 
St. John.

The ’’Alma," Johnson, sailed ot, Satur
day last for New. York low

or ray,, thi  ____ _  ________ ..
William Romm l j no'the stream .drivers when they took in Ue tone,

: legs down the creek two weeks ago.
| JWte annual school meeting took place 
j ont'the day fixed by law. Abram MoFar- 
kuni i he retiring trustee wax re-eleeted, 

i r. S. Dawson, auditor, was re-elected. : ^ itg poi;l-la,| sll(j 
i 1- Vv Jonah appointed by the trustees i 
t'« lie Si-eretary. $100 were voted to run 
tiro school the coming year and to make 
I'.oeessary repairs to the school house.

SOUND

SAULTSte. MARIE CANAL.

Notice to Contractors.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed "Tenders 
for the Sault 8to, Marie Oanal,” will be 

received at this office until the arrival of 
the eastern and western mails on TUES
DAY, the 23rd day of October, next, for 
the formation end construction of a 
Canal or the Osnadiae ride of the river, 
through the Island of St. Mary

The works will be let in two ' sections. 
oae af which will embrace the formation 
of the canal through the Island ; the 
construction ef looks, Ac, The other, 
the deepening and widening of the 
channel wey at both ends of the eanal ; 
construction of piers, Aa.

A map of the locality, together with 
plana aod specifications of the works can 
be seen at this office on end after TUE8 
DAY, the 9th day of October, next, 
where printed forme of tender can alto be 
obtained. A like clam of information, 
relative to the works, can be wen at the 
office of the Local Officer in the Town of 
Sault tile. Marie, Ont.

Intending contractors ere requeued to 
bear ia miad that tenders will not be con
sidered unless made strictly in accordance 
with the printed forms and be 
penied by a letter stating that the 
person or persons tendering have care
fully examined the Identity and the 
nature of the material found in the trial 
pita.

In the ease of firms, there mo* be at
tached the actual signatures of the foil 
name, the nature of the occupation and 
residence of each member of the same ; 
and further, a 6owk deposit receipt for 
the sum of $20,000 ma* accompany the 
tender for the eanal and locks; and a 
bank depoti^receipt for the sum of $7,- 
600 must accompany the tender for the 
deepening nod widening of the 
way at both ends, piers, Ac.

The respective deposit receipts— 
cheques will not be accepted- mu* be 
endorsed over to the Minister ni Rail 
ways sod Canals, and will be forfeited it 
the party tendering declines entering 
into contrast for the works at Un- rates, 
and oo the terms stated in the offer sub
mitted.

The deposit receipt thus sent in will 
be returned to the reepeeuVL parties 
whose tenders arc not accepted.

This Department do* not, buwtt. r 
bind itself to accept the lowest or any 

tenders.
By order,

A. P. BRADLEY.
Srorltauy

Department of Railways and Canals, ) 
Ottawn, 8th Aogurt, 1888. j

Itching Piles.
Symptoms.—Moisture ; intense itching 

and stinging, most at night, worse by 
■scratching. If slowed to ooutino* 
tumors form, which often bleed aod nleer- 
atu, becoming very sore. SWAYNES 
OtNTMcNT slope the itching and bleed
ing, heals ulcération, and in many cases 
removes the tumors. It is equally effi 
enUousitr oorind all,Skin Dweaws. DR. 
SWAYNF, & 80N, Proprietors, Phila
delphia; . SwaYNE’a Oui TUENT own be 
ohtal ièd of druggist*. Sent by m»tl for 
50 cents,

xavicE
Are yoe disturbed at

“Pétrel,” Hear, shtived to-day mad m
being loaded with defifo. - VC* ,

Mro. T. Gildart. hf Monctou, is visit
ing her sister M«/K. ». McDonald,

Ont. 22, 1888./ " ’’

BSSae
bowels, enret
W'&rra

FEARLESS
in its exposure of evil and injustice.

New Type,
New Press,

New Publishers.
j

Published evtry Thursday, at

HILLSBORO, N. B.

By the Observer Publishing Company. 
t«*ro»a*^,|0nly 0ne Dolar a Year

50 Cents for 6 Months. 
25 Gents fin* 3 Months.

Subscribe at Once.

channel

THIS SPACE 18 RESERVED ROB

W. H. DUFFY’S

NEW ADVERTISEMENT. 
6

E. & T. Crawford,
IMPORTEES AKD DEALERS INTRE

domestic; sewing machine.
SIMPLE, RELIABLE 

Imitators of oooe but Imitated by all.
Has been Id practical use over 26 

yean. Few Sea mg Machines have stood 
this tost. ,
—BUYFROM CRAWFORD.------

Also dealer* in Organs and Pianos.
best nr the market. *

146 Charlotte 8t‘, St. John, N. B. 
(To Dec. I, 1888 )_____________ ”• - .fi

A18ERT_RAILWAY.
NOTICE,

On and aft i this dam M. ndhv, M«v 7, 
1888, 11IV train » ilt li live ljiirvi*| at S.15 ; ' 
Albert, 5.30; The Hill, .',,13; -HilM.oro.V 
7 ui ; In unite at Soli* nu 8 40 Iu vonuett-- 
wltb No. 3 I V. Ry. train fn q, jilfediac. - 

Reluming fur Harvey, leavd'Salisbury 
I0.tr, j III arrive at Hillshum J2 30; leave 

' Flillshurn IS; Tin- Hill, It 25: Albert,
J 14.85 ; to arrivé hi Harvey 14.45 o'clock. •*

BLAKE’S LIVEBT STABLE.
HILLSBORO,............................... N. ».

It. L. BLAKE, Proprietor.

Stniîlç sod double team* to lihf it all 
hours te responsible pa? ties at luvdciHtt
chnrges. First cimw riirs. 8sbi si d pl#*s
ant driving horsus. Call on R.L. LLAKE 
when you want a good turn-out.

Sale Postponed.
The mortgage sale advertised by me 

by portant to take place at llcpewvU 
Cape on Tuesday. 25th September in- 
»Uii\ wu title day adjourned until the 
26th October next, thee to take plane at 
same hour aod place.

Dated at Hopewell the tttfa day of
September, 1888.

JAMES B.OALHOUN, 
Mortoaobe.

-•f.K

J. GILLIS JONES, 
Manager. -k.-

Hillslnim. Muy 7th.. 1888.

I. Udsry
Elegant and mac ni firent. 
BothUdlee’andgenu t,*4« 
with wwrtts and r«*,-. rf 

equal wains OH* PEUMii.V 
In eat* locality can teem* on* 
FREE. Bovin th lapon* I bin I

Mtoretîdllwéuif, lofceçhî

rati* and CO «tV nampUsVw.M thuehowliu 
• iRsaylocall ty, alRays mslti fan s large tratie <i*!!■$!Iff Ir auy iocatl ty mvayarwa 

«nwRRfiNg 00entry. This, lbs Mi

ehaoero Bssderil vttlbshardlyany trooMs -’,A.V.

stfSL .


